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BOOKS FOR NOVEMBER. with gratitude and affection of hier uncle and Lady Bindon walked over to the window and she added in a pleading tone, as she looked at thirty or more walk through the grounds un-
TECATHOLIC WORLD. Contents:--Centres aunt. Evrsnesewsbogta0 ohr drew up the blind, lettingthebriht lightbsine the stern face of hier cousin. amused, and most likely discontented. Oh f

oRf Thought in the Past-II ; Fleurange ; The less infant to Oakfield Sir Stuart and Lady cheerily far down the broad avenue of chestnut For a moment he hesitated, the bot blood lno, Fannie, we will have a dlance, and let the
poor Ploughiman ; A Dark, Chapter in English' Bindon lad always treated her with fat more trees, so that long before the travellers had monting to his brow, but the curving mouth young people be blythe. Badl it been possible
Hlistory; The Progressionists; The Virgm; The apparent fondness than either of their sous. reached the domaingates Kate saw the thoug-ht- relaxed, n he etundlis truthful I would have suggesteda a picnic, but that.is

thajacBult;lVere a e ouo nTheNuu- Notwithstanding many a passionate outburst ful, beacon of weloome streaming oc'er the m2ea.. brown eayes met hier earnest gaze. "I will out of the question.

bar Thirte-en; Use and Abuse of the Novel- the good old baronet thought his violet-eyed dows nd aIncing throughi the leaves, love hier, Kate ; she shall be My sister for your " And s, Kate, we are to hiave a dance; oh,
Beview of Vaughan's Life of St. Thomnas; Tc' Katie perfection; and from the timie she huad Aunt is watching for me, Edo," she gaily sake," hie whispered. dear, I am so glad; ' and as shie spokec, Eda
s. Mary Magdalen; God's Acre; Personal Re- climbed upon his knee, and stoutly asserted cried, "Iand hias drawn up the blind, to show Quickly the weeks fiew by in Oakfield, passeda1 clapped hier tiny hande, while executing hitle
collections of the Late President Jaurez of Il that was her place," no one had ever crossed us she is watchin-. in the pursuit of every amusement which Marki pirouettes round Kate, who had just brought the

Mexco Nw ublcaioset. Pic 4 cs.the firml will and daring spirit which, even at Yes, Koa, in your home at 0Oakfield the star and Kato could devise for the enjoyment of glad tidings fromn the study, whiere shie an..
EA SA° F"r erl s w that early age, was plainly visible. Kate Vero of love is shining, and inothling cean dim the their little visiter, Who speedily becamle the p et nounced aunt and uncle were sitting in soloe

edition. Cloth ...................... 1 50 had a spirit which laughed to scorn. 'restraint of lustre of that faithful planet which sheds its of the whole household. Kate, indeed, often council over the arrangements for t.he contetm-
THEF COMMANDMENTS and Saeraments every kind, and had she not always been under radiance through the dusk and gloom. tlaughinglIy declared hier own reign was over, plated bal].

Explained in Fifty-two Discourses. By loving and judicious guidance it is more than Lady Bindon was not a beautiful woman, and a new sovereign had come to usurp her "l Is that what aunt and uncle vere plotting
the Rght Rv. D. Itonzhol. I o c probable that all those fine qualities which some might even call hier plain, but in hier re- dominion over the hearts of the Bindou family, last nighit?anwhnitednctobKe?

WIE ANSEECHES'OFDAIE C'Ò- 2 made ber so beloved would have been warped, pose of manner lay a charm which nover failed But in fun only did she thus speak, for the I L:ope soon, for I ain dying to have a gond
NELL, M.P. Illustrated. One vol. Green and the whole force of hier nature misdirected. to inspire confidenee. An aquiline Dose, deh.. mina of Kate Vero was too generous to admit galop. Not that I think Oakfield langioethg,
and Oold..... ............. ,... ...... 2 CO A hard disposition to manage, and a temper cately cut features, and large eyes, though often of any baneful whLgper which envy mnight su-. but I do long to see somie Paddies trotted out

THIE COUNCIL OF 't'HE VATICAN, and only curbed by a rod of iron, was the opinion considered marks of loveliness, vin not the gest to less fine natures, in review. Will there be manuy Fenians here,
the Events of the Time. By Thiomas, formed of Kate by many a sage guest nt Oak- same love and trust as a pair of faithful eyes, M1ark's promise to Kate, on the evening of Kate ?" and E da's blue eyes opened wide as

auln. ne ol.Prist h dicseo 0'o field. But Lady Bindon knew that sensitive he they black, blue, or grey. A gentle, loviniglher arrival, had been well fulfilled, for a true she paused for thie answer.

WAS ST. PETER EVER AT ÙOi?* Ã"u'- shyness, or the mere impotuosity of childhood womian needs not a dainty casket for her charmis, brother he seemed to Eda Hamilton, Who was "l Fenians, my deart! whant extraordinary no-
thentic Report of the Discussion held in is often mistak-en for bad temper by those who for the mind wiil shine forth, illuminating the now a fast friend of the Stern cousin of whomi tions you have. Do you really funcy that
nome on the evenings of the 9th and lay down a pet theory for the management of face with a beauty time can never quench. she huadSuch a dread at first. This fear she every Irishin is a Fenian il I can assure You
loiet ofdFeraryi172geiia tes n the children--wiseacres, whose theoretical results Such a woman was Lady Bindon. Iong- afterwards confessed to Kate, when heart- uncle wvould send for a constable and file clf

ce nd t.Pte ei 1MtoePper.. 25 are often slyness and deceit. At ail levents, •"Welcome, welcome home my child," ex- ily blaming, herself for her petulant, judguneut. constabulary iflhe thought a reber's foot crossed
no matter what Lady Bindon's theory may claimed her aunt, as Elhe folded Kate in a warm Poor, enthusiastic Eda, with hier wmnsome ways the threshold. Sn don't hope to see a Femian

NOW READY, have been, Kate was a shining exam;ple of embrace. "W"hen you were away, I wishied and sunny face, hada her little foeibles, and lionizing here. Uncle is too great an upholder

OUT Ne and C mploteCataloue.what kindness and patient love can do. No you huadnever comle to me, I was so lonely though truthful in the spirit, would often, like Of Church and Stalte to y'mpalthLise with any
Ou N wan C m lee aalgu.wonder was it, then, tht she regarded her without you;" and shle once more kissedi the many other people, form a false estimate of the one who would presumne to interfere with those

Will be mailed free to any ad- gentle aunt with a feeling akin to devotion. flushing face, all radiant with its glow of happi- character, sayings, and doings of those whomi excellent British in.-ititions ; therefore, take
No wonder, that; shbe wished on this brighit ness. " But where is Eda ?has she not come ?" she came in contact with, care, E da, not toÉtrend on.uncle' m o.t paLrticu-

dress, on application. April day to bc back in hier own green isle,with Here she is, mother," cried Mark, as hie How much remorse and misery mighit be lar political corni."

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., those shle loved so dearly. All the attractions half lifted his little cousin from the carriage.. spared if opinions were not uttered in a moment, "Oh, dear nme, then, I won't :ceeany of* those
Mnra. which fashionable life in England could present ce Here I am, auntie," echoed Ea, advacigto be regretteda for years! How many hives desperaecaatrpp aswnrmIe
Mnra. were powerless to overcome that truly Irish into the hall; "lwe hiad great coaxingm with have been blighitedl by careless words ; how land, by inviting over American b ordes. Well,

trait--love for country, friends, and old as- papa, but in thie end Kate gained the dajy and many lice natures completely ruined by the I suppose I mLustbe content with a, dance,
FAIT HFU L AND = RAVE. sociations. In Kate's opinion, all the gaiety carried me off." spreading- of lightly consideredl opinions! How nueus a Fenian partr.er who wvears a goatee

- -so lessential to the happiness of those Who live "You are very, very welcomne to Oakfield, many tender hearts have been wounded, bc- like a Yankee, and leaives hlis wide-awake haot
AN ORIGINAL STORY. in a whirl of Society was worthless co:npared My darling ; you have been, too long a stranger yond healing, by a tridling sarcasmi; how often in thiehl.

-- to the freedom shte enjoyed in hier home at Ouik- to us all." dotos ho have, perhaps, unwittingly offen d- "So Edai," laughed Kate, l a.PFenian in con-
(rm ithe Dublin Ieely Freeman) field. Thus aifter a month's visit to Dover, " Father wants to know," said Mark., laugh- ed delay thecir hesitating atonement, until the stituted by his board and hiat.'

-- llse became tired of that circle whereheop beauty in- heartily as he returned to the hall; le if languishinlg eye of t'le ijured grows too d'im Ob, es, and sequare Loed boot..

CHAPTER IL and originality gained lher genuine admiration. you manto stay here all. night ; he is impatienttolkfrgvnsadheatrngvcean "Ytm edKt,"hrererveers

"4 Come back to Erin, Mavourneen, Mavour. A contrast in every way t oaevas hier to see Ed2, for Kate has already nearly choked frame no word of pardon, before Éthe life-spark in the Fenian band, whichi beat warmfly with a

"Len, Kate Vero, softl, sadly sang, as she cousin, Ea Hamilton, a fair-haired little- him with hler demonstrative hiug.', flickers and dies away. Then for the mnourner devotion that would hionor a better cuo
neend ,u ve heDve, spaad y creature the very sunlight of her father'shome . .i. comes the stillness, darkness, and numbness of - When will the party comle off, Kate ? I

looedou oerth DveEplnae t-h Every onte loved hier, every one felt the charm of «I Your unclle is quite a prisoner, Eda, or ho sorrow, while the veil of remorse clings gloomily hope soon; but Yeu do not look a bit glad.-
resleschngig e bynd uttatrstier winning loving manner and her sweet wudhv oeott re oLd m around them. But all the bitterness of repent- Now dû be s3ensible and reasonable, for I de-

less sea, for lever varymg,", was not at the pre- eids a o htEawsoeo hs don remarked, as aihe led the way .t the ance cannot wvoo the departedl fromi their deathly clare you look as grimi as a huindIred thouisandsent moment more ungmiet, th-an the girl, Who child-hwom. en" wh nErdawaupone then-spacious drawing-room opening off the hall. rpsnrdsesLrmteherIftelvn rgos uenKtd e:xadsywt
stood at an open wmdaow, watchmgtetssn omo es o i hm ntedicag A regular country rnansion was Oakfield, tat auguish whichi is the offspring of hausty me, 1 Iam longing f'or a dance."
waves. The bright Aprial sun shone w ot ofdiy uis.Bt cniern helxr with all those combinations of comfort and re- words.." What an erratic birdie, in spite of' your
and the merry votees of children at play d ndwathb wihsh a awysbe0sr finement whicha render a resideonce in the coun- M1ark was passionately fond of music, in which Englishi blood ! You are regular ire and toW.
to Kate's ears, but the play was unnoticed, andrond ed, scophi se haot yet been ienfr-h try so thoroughly enjoyable. accomplishment, both instrumental and vocal, This nminute your fecet are tingling to fly off in

unheeded by thetrish w'l Katie " s'd Eda development of these qualities which necessity aSo this is Helen's golden-haired child. Eda excelled. This alone was a bond strong a mad galop," chimed in Mlkwh'or the
Hamillt thabIr csna , e sahbraun alone cls forth. The hard truths and bitter Come, my drling, and let me look at you," was enough to reconeile their different qualities.- last few minutes had listened unobserved to

Hamltnhe cu , se ble o àosons of this world are learned soon enough, the loving greeting Sir Stuart gave to Eda. Impassionable and impulsive, all the ihaneiful Eda's merry prattle. "l I daid not think the
te of sould. I ko vr y iv you tarec and Colonel Hamilton fondly hoped to shield She is a little sprite, Fannie," he continued, beauties gleaming through the pages of the Teu. Irishi air would so solon mielt your English

tird f u areayI kowyouwaand dbis petted darling from every shadow which and a very pretty, blue-eyed fairy into the tonic bards roused the dormant passion of her stolidity."
ackull piim Ire eePland aew ay o gFo, an mig-ht darken ber path. Until the period at bargain. Well, My dear, I hople You will like sensitive nature, and hier feelings found vent IlAhL ! Mairk," retorted Edo, an archi expres.
pactally ining tcouselatandgffat n, ormywiche our story opens, Eahad lived in Berlin us ; mind, enjoy yourself», child. Kate must through the best of all interpreters, music. So sionplyn round hier mobile features. Il Ve-

t Iro whcould' eiher go onudeed, ter c with hier mothers' dearest friend, a German Dot let you be lonely, after all your Dover in the springy evenings, while the birds offered suvius looks quiet until there is ln eruption."l
t you wP. I fe1 it -'lady; Colonel flamilton's wishies regarding the gaieties." up their even-song of pr aise to the One who ever "Bao!yuhv orce nerro

henechoi heatou sinthoa so sconsolate re education of his only child had been well carried -l Indeed I will enjoy myself, uncle ; I am watches, Eda's clear soprano would soar and judgmient. Now in token of forg,iveness4 you
eloiong i oc ugh yr 'vedo best out by Frau Von Voegt, who cherished the not lhard to amuse, and nothing could have float heavenwards in the dreamy V'olksliedl, must let me claim you for the first waltz."

tations.IS to blad, forsibe Ne hav'nt IY little one, first forhrmother'ics sakte, te lvdÏienm gete lasure than coming over to mingtehteastranlligtos Wat!dsMrkhetalydnc"
tobeasageebl a pssb .li er dearly for her own. Wheu Ea was Ireland, for I have always wvanted to know my murmurs which are never stilled in the minds Yes, whien I can find a good partner, al-

daring? h h igheensh reurnd o Dver whreherIrih elaion."of» mortais, Who are always yearnng towards though I think the weather too warmi for such
bn" Agrepledable, y wee bidiethe f at e father's regiment was then stationed, and very cc Stiff English," murmured Mark to himself, the indistinct shadows of the future. Then violent exercise. Adioc, however, for the pre-

faeen rele ae sseksePB ru ewso i euiul daughter, Who but loud enough ta o lea by Kate, standing ýgain, and the fitful Cloud of Sadness would sent, as I have an appointmient ta oCetCourte.-
fac, euxhIchavheld bup t you oeplayfully declared hersèlf Il quite Capable to near him. "lStiff English, and very schojol- pass away, and Eda's carol of joy and nnrth, nay in town." M3ark raised hiis haot, and the

kno dar Ihae nw eenw ou mretmnagre all his household affaira." No sooner missish, in spite of hier sunny face and foreign unshiadoweda by joy or care,, would ring out, dis- beeze lifted the jings of chestnut hlair and
tha Va month, and ou mse me-er, lasa dungbhad Eabecome settled thian she wrote fer lher education." pelling iMark's half trance. Wel, indeed, daid rippled the golden-brown Dnrd. Very hand-
plac vey on eely iout me; Oncle is at stntjy Cousin Kate reinding hier of hier promise to "i Mark, how can you bc so severe ? how can Eshe merit the title of Birdie, for those songs, somne Mark Bindon looked, as hie leaned against
lace u wi hen we areallar.kneis o.shae ynpay them a visit in England. Kate hada nOW you judge so harshly ?" lhastily whispered Kate so weird and wild. were only untramned heartÉthe open French window, so Eda must have

lad p it tegot e ar s omom o.been, five weeks in Dover, and her return toa n angry flash glean-4ng from hler violet eyes, chords. By-and-by there will come a hiar- thoughit as she met his steady _eye, whieh re-
aoe visi;an Haryoyo n OW1tea ere relnaopanied by Ea, huadbeen post- ci The poor child is very young and Very timid; moniser, when the beauty of that innont lce ohn u h rt fanbemn

forepaun t hasà kno oEanotoea p lerali poned from day to day, until she almost feared remember, Mark, Unclle Hamilton has tried toasmind will developp, like the fragrant mlignon- and honest heart.
lomny. eIs atkin, at e ae er ad colonel Hamilton could never be persuaded to instil aillhis own perjudices into hier mind. Is ette. By-and-by Eida will find that bias wichl Kate stood at the window. where a minute

I mus t bchesa g atfldaumo er to lir. Ithink, part withlhis pet, it any wonder, then, if elhe is hialf frightened rules the vrorld and guides the destiny of eachi. before ak5a1eaeplyn ilC itrh
mustl oeImutclnela gate ug .t ·oihe The new friends and the old hbung in the ba- of the 1 Wild Irish' ?" oHAPTER III. shadowy sprays of lilialwatching the retreat.,

litleon, mstas Co e Hmito oig'tlance) and thie old outweighied the new. Stiill I persume Miss Hamilton hias been taught «I Poor little soul,"' sighed Sir Stuart, as he ing figure sauntering down the shrubbery. She
ifheecansparous hishbirdie. 'Eh, pet wou4' Kate Vero wished to bring back to her Irish the geograh lpsto0fIead;ohr a n vnn n i aycarlseigt stood near the purple-seented lilac, emblematie

yo ik ocoebakt seusaan sehome the little fair-haired one who had twined wise one would suppose, from hier scared lookse, Ea singing h ler favorite, 1 Mutter, militer, gib of that emotion shining undimamed in the faith-
m y eautifulicountry fo you se d Edu herself writh a thousand winning, ways around- that it was one of the Andanans," retorted mqir deinen Segen.' "l Poor little soul. Is she fu lee of Kate Vero.
'crcelten aeaserie er heart but she feared Selfish love would op-. Mark. Il I have no doubt shie quite wondered lonely, Fanny ? 1 don't like those dreary songs. " Good, good news, girli," and Lady Bindon

askCooneC Hnnoonbyellmens.- osehe irshs terfoeCsdllannsfll o i t otseengme rryedina bueswllo-hheyma bevey ganiutr wuldraherenere te oom hr fcebeain wih oy
Hamilton Il'shle repeated, IlKate, wilyou.pthatlArilrning Kathe e eosy ndg-" ome I tailedca-with bras buttnskne breeches, hea Kat e' impegrishmeloIes. Maye, " odnwuteadhtistAbu
never call papa uncle ? It as so stifftewat IÉbacto ri on." worser sn-"Coe ted etocingbrs, ndbelo ned frethat For anne i ple v Iaraihngldne sh e ould theparty ?" c ie E d a .i ?Abu

nyrur Ing al ou t our oule.l H y alon b cuArTEur I.in a short, a theatrical IHibernian. In point stop that dreadful wail," "Wrong, for once,d, ele e ut
y neve ear Sartlite ome dy by caig Lady Bindon stood on the hearth-rug ,before of fact, Eshe reflects her fathier's opinion, and I do not think Elhe is melancholy, Stuart, as she fondly smoothed the glossy golden hair.
ourd unle iStu art indnand wr o t ablaz- ,fir•inOakfield drawinr room, watch- thiinks it quite a condescension to -visit the but you know sellecould not sing that sad song Il I have botter news than that, my child.--

ts on n eightultary-'oid,yourgouap a ng.hands of the clock as they slowly barbarian's land. Eda Hamilton is Colonel in as lively a style as Harry would sing I" The Guess, Katie,'' and she held up a lettelrad-
juts mrning, Sr ueasrt nden? ap o a ing11d rondthe dial Hmitn' ,duhter, Ho is a determined Rocky Roud to Dublin," or ce Lanigan's Bal." dressed in a bold, dashing hand.
Jouar as mh orundleAs'Si SturcgYur re ey coming Neva ? Eh, dogged ariet ho would gladly sec I-eland take a However, I think altl'petrolcegod "I'arm ar "Ktejyul x led
moheymter ran AntBndona wer e uall ohearthem et 9 'lShe said stoopigdonheader in% the Atlantic, and rise without a for the girls, though it is rather warm ant present - Oh, aunt, is he coaming ? 'IsHarryral

aitrs oYou are papa's niece haihogavey ouy.,ibPdy" for dancing coming home ?
..hot-headedPad." ocreY.eutflPoeain o in,, " Weill Mark, eradicate hier falso ideas by. Well, iny dear, let those who won't dance ci He will be here to-morrow evening, so,

"a Yoragmnsaentbd da o a te t e.1" giving her a specimen of an Irish'gentleman. talk, that is realig the aim of all gatherings; I Birdi, after all Yeu. will see our vilda Harry,
Colne;st n o eme en wt efrcal RIhg un.clb ack, mva-K at a ei oidg om ayo? "riedt Already she thinks me hot.headed. Don't -let am reallyaso oldl-fashioned that'I cannot under..Hwfruae e l.eiiefrtepry

Colnel i- sem moe ntual o allhimso Whta reathe depths of his cosy chair; hier find you a cynic." sItandwhiy people can't dance and amuse them- I sol otlk ypoor- boy "to miss:llth
I ave not known him lonog, but allMy life 1 the Baronet, fom dtki is "f sejde es ti nyu hwnsle nsme swl swne. fun."t
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